
  

CAPTURED BY COSSACKS 
A Japanese Officer and Some Important 

Papers. 

FIRST SKIRMISH ON LAND AT WIL. | 
Russian Generel Declares Situation 

Arthur Unchaaged and All Quiet in Manchuria 

«Meanwhile the Wary Japs Are Secretly 

Moving in Various Directions and May Strike | 

at Any Momeat--Scouts Cross Yalu River. 
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THOUSANDS VIEW BODY 

Cleveland Citizens Pay Homage to 

A. Hanna. 

Cleveland, Ohio, (Special Clevel 

Was 
day 
pended ind a ver 
the population pa 

Marcus 

t i mourning 

practically 
yerain a ci deep 

Business was 
vy } ¢ proportion 

id homage to tl 

ory of their distineuished fellow 

Senator Marcas A. Hanna 
Senator Hanna left this 

nation’s capital just fous 
happy in the thought of his triumphant 
ra election to the highest legislative 

in the land. To friends 
taking, the Senator 

ment that seems to 
an event of the | 

“I am tired, and think 1 have earned a 
rest. If I ean go Washington and 
simply attend to my duties as Senator, | 
shall be happy her said 

As dawn began to break over the city 
the doors of the Chamber of Commerce 
auditorium, where the body lay, was re 
opened to a vast throng of people 
eral thousand who stood in line awaiting 
their turn were disappointed when the 
doors to the Chamber were closed at 11 
o'clock to prepare for the removal of the 
body to the church for the final funeral 
BOTY ie 

At 10 o'clock the members of the Stale 

Jegislature, who recently chose Mr. 

for the 

weeks ago 

eCity 

howdy i 
before his leave 

CX Pre wien] 

have foreshadowed 

iL sent 

Lire 

toy 

New 

Hanna to again represent Ohio in the | 
Senate, drove from their hotels to the 
Chamber of Commerce in a body and 
looked for the last time upon the face of 
the dead statesman 

cs 

Naturalization Frauds. 

New York, (Special) —Statements of | 

Giovanni Morrelli, an lulisn miner of | 

Butte, Mont, who was stopped by the 

immigration authorities here on his re. 
turn from a visit to Haly, 
suid, wholesale naturalization frags in 
that state. Morrell was found to be suf. 
fering from a valvular disease of the 
heart and was ordered deported. He 
produced his American citizenship pa 
pers, issued by the connty court ut 
Butte. Mont, but admitted that he first 

weame tao Amevieg ante hives Cons ap 

at Port | 

fadicate, it in| 
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PUTS LOSS AT $61,000,0%. 
Appeul Tax Court's Estimate of Daltimeore 

Fire Loss. 

Baltimore, Md. , The repos! 

{ of the Appeal Tax Court on the estimated 

in the 
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NEWS IN SHORT ORDER 

[ie Latest Happenings Condensed for 

Rapid Reading. 

Domestic. 

RIICR PIN Bins 

Fhe Wabash Railroad file 

r 10.000. 000 in St Lou 

i bonds for © 
NOrave 160 1y hj men 

Foreign. 

attempt «silent 

while he f 
he has assumed 

Honduras 

Another & reported in North 
Albania, in the Albanians 
defeated with a loss in killed and wound 

ed of 500 

Fifteen persons were 
Mosion inn 
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A Russian force of 2.000 oct pie «1 

Wiin, Korea, and rapid movements of 

troops were believed to indicite an early 

battle on land. 

i Russia intimated a favorable response 
tothe Pay note concerning the neutrality 

of Chinn. 

{ Dr. Jameson, of Jameson raid fame 
{| war called upon to form a cabinet in 
Cape Colony, Sir J. J. Sprigy having re 
signed the Premiership. 

| The tights of Jews are to be greatly 
it {restricted in 10 provinces of 

Folland. 

Jussia is pouring troops into Harbin, 
120.000 wing expected within 12 days 
and that city is expected to be the base 

i of the Russian land operations. 
Owing to the prediction of distubances 

i in China by Rear-Admiral Evans, the 
| United States has ordered that 1,500 mia. 
vines be in readiness to land in China, 

The forces of General Jiminer destory 
ol the rallway to Puerto Plata, Santo 
Domingo, and the best element it is said, 
favors American intervention, 

nesiun | 

MANY PEOPLE KILLED 
Awinl Damage Caused by Dynamite 

| Explosion. 

district includes the | DISASTER ON THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC | Pasha, who, with 2,500 

Everything Within Hall a Mile of Explosion 

Wrecked and the Ground Torn Up for a Dis 

tance of a Thousand Feet, Leaving a Great 

Excavation Thirty Feet DeepBesides the 

Dead There Are Fifteen Injured. 
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GREENSBORO COLLEGE BUENED 
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BUFFALO BILL" AS A MINER 

He lacorporates Company fo Divelep Mine 

crals io Wyoming 

List 
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I and gone 
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CASHIER SHOT oIMSELF. 

Says He Tock for Speculation £13.008 of 

Georgian Funds. 

Macon, Ga., (Special ¢. H. Trout 

man, cashier of the Merchants and Farm 

ers’ Bank of Milledgeville, Ga, 
himself twice Tuesday night, is still Hy 
ing, but in a sinking condition, 

in a letter to President J.T. Allen 
the bank, he said he 
of the bank's funds, but had used $23,000 
of State funds 
own possession as treasurer of the State 
sanitarium. Troutman had engaged in 
cotton speculation and, while be had 
gained a lurge amount, he lost more in 
the slump. He was a Past Grand Chan 
cellor of the Knights of Pythias, The 
bank has been elosed temporarily 

Dartmouth Hell Burned. 

Hanover, N. H.. (Special) Dart 
mouth Hall, the oldest building at Dart 

mouth College and one of the oldest col 
lege buildings in the country, wus burned 

(to the ground. The fire spread so rap: 
{idly that the firemen could not save the 
ball, though they were able to prevent 

| the Numes from reaching two ad joining 
{ college buildings. The loss is $25,000, 
i partly covered by insurance. Dartmouth 
{ Hall was built about 110 years ngo. As 

w ho shot 

of 

the fire broke out during the chapel ox. | 
Lerelses there were few persons in the hall 
sat the time, 

had touched none | 

This money was in his | 

LOSS IN BATTLE HEAVY. 

Albsnian lasurgents Routed by Turks 

Ended. 
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LIVE WASHINGTON AFF AIRS 

No Amcrican Slave Dealers in 

Philippines. 
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Ore nre n Americans engaged in the 

slave trade at all. There has been in the 
some Kidoapping by Moros of 

hill tribes. but this has been sup i 
pressed, and there is little of it 

thie past 
thie 

How 

General Wood, with the approval of the 
Philippine Commission, is using every 
endeavor to suppress slavery throughout 
the Moro province, to which it is almost 
wholly confined 

Rural Carriers’ Pay. 

The House Committee on Postoflices 
and Post Roads agreed 10 the report of a 

subcommittee raising the salaries of rural 
free delivery carriers to a maximum of 

| $720 Yer snnum instead of $603 as al 
| present 

The report agreed to takes away from 

{ such carriers the express amd news 

agency privileges which they now Lave 

United States Military Observer. 

Japan having sceeded to the request 
of this government to be allowed the 
privilege of sending military observers 
with the forces in the field, the general 
staff designated four officers for this pur. 

i pose, us follows; 
Colonel Crowder, judge mdvocate 

{ Captain March and Captain Morrison, of | 
the artillery, and Captain Kubn, ol the 
Engineer Corps, 

| It is probable President Roosevelt will 
he in Washington durind the heat of the 

| Presidential campaign, 

The 

| THE JAPS IN MANCHUKIA 
Reported Comtemplated Retreat of the 

Russians. 

SIBERIAN RAILROAD IN BAD SHAPE 

| Were the Russian Army fo Fall Back Upor 

Harbin They Would Manchuris 

to the Japs Not a Opera 

tions 

Surrender 

Good Base of 

A Russian Fleet in a French Port is 

Creating Some Excitement 
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ted DOSS retain une aptared, 

and most « aud ammunition 

taken by them have been ered A 

reward of $2 500 has been offered for the 

captury of Riccar the revolutionist 

leader 

od Lhe arms 
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Hombarded Dominicans. 

San Joan Porto Ri« i, Spex ial A 

private message has been received here 

from Santo Domingo city, dated Febru 
ary 17, saving that an American warship 
bombarded the insurgents at Pa Jarito, 

pear Santo Domingo, and theo landed 

marines. These men, however, subse 

quently re embarked 

U. & Cruisers for Shanghai, 

Manila, (By Cable The United States 
protected cruisers Cipcinuati and Albany, 

of Rear Admiral Evans’ Heel, have sailed 
| for Shanghai 

i Safe Blowers Get $15,000 

i Woodstiwk, Unt, { Sprevia! Burglars 

blew open the safe of the Molsons Bank, 
al Aylmer, and stole $15,000. They also 
blew open the safe of the private bank of 
James Munro, at Embro, securing » large 

| wimm of money. The thieves were fright. 
{ened away from two other banks 
i ET 
§ 

Russian Scouts ail Yalu River. 

Tokio, (By Cable) - Three hundred 
| Russian scouts reconsoitered in Wij 
and vicinity. They crossed the Yala 
river, entered the town and scouted 
through the surrounding country. i 

i 

| $8h, ol and 

  

THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest “News of Peaisyivania Told in 

Short Order. 

Thomas BE. Craw ford, of Hazleton, wa 

wd judge ith hialniities of t bankrupt 
S09 000 and assets of B85, 000 
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Five cars of the Buffalo fiver on the 
Lackawanna Railrohd jell the rails a® 
Henryville, on the Pocono Mountains 
but were not wrecked, The train ws 
stopped after a short run. The accident 
was due to the fact that a switch was 
not properly fastened. 

Captain Charles Brower, one of Avo 
lon's oldest and most popular residents 

| died at his bome in that city of Bright's 
disease. 

Mrs. Gabriella Smith, of Hanover, wil 
build a Catholic Church in Midway, » 

| suburb of Hanover, as a memorial 10 ber 
brother, the laste Vincent Obold, of Me 
Sherrystown, The new church will cost 

i= to be completed next 

sumer, 

Fifty cases of typhoid fever are re 
po by the Rochester doctors. Roches 
ter receives its water from the Beaver 
River into which the Butler sewage is 
drained. The doctors join in srging al 
persons 10 boil the water. It is said that 
u ial analysis shows the water to be 
full of fever germs. The steady cold 
weather is believed to have prevented ar 
epidemic, thus far, but one is fesred 
when warm weather sets in. 

By the prompt payment of Baltimore 
claims insurance companies have a gress 
opportunity to demonstrate that insae 
ance pays.  


